Introduction
There are many small Australian marsh beetles whose habitus resembles the genus Contacyphon Gozis, mainly by the transverse head which is more or less embraced by the distinct or even projecting front angles of the pronotum. The genus was long known under the invalid name, Cyphon Paykull (Zwick et al. 2013) for example, entries in the generic key in Watts (2011). However, only a few Australian species actually belong to Contacyphon (Zwick 2013b). Most Australian species belong to several other genera that can be identified by derived characters of head structure, thoracic sternites, connate abdominal sternites, and other probable apomorphies (e.g., Calvarium Pic, Nanocyphon Zwick, Pachycyphon Zwick). Character state assessments are tentative, the basic scirtid body structure, the groundplan, still needs to be recognized. The male genitalia which Nyholm studied comparatively across the family (1969, 1972) are an exception. For example, a characteristic transformation of parameroids and trigonium is shared by many species assigned to the genera Austrocyphon Zwick and Tasmanocyphon Zwick. These two genera have a relatively well developed tergite 9 (T9) which may seem plesiomorphic. However, their T9 is structurally modified.
Numbers of additional species remain that exhibit neither a characteristic overall body structure nor male terminalia that deviate from the groundplan of the Microcara-line (Nyholm 1972) in structure or components present. Males share a tergite 9 with well developed apodemes but a strongly reduced membranous plate. Individual species can be identified from differences in the shape of penis, tegmen and parameres. To be able to
